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usiness Recovery Exceeding Expectations
‘The Brain’ Dies

i n d s " 1® - '

Joe Bailey, candidate 
ited States Senate tried 
ist one on his opponent, 
lly, incumbent, when he 
om the president’s pres- 
a conference with the 
’m still in the race,” 
ed to have originated in 
t if the preside.it pre- 
nally he, Bailey, would 
ee, can be construed on 
rsial basis o f mind. We 
e did; neither will we

almost as quick as a 
President John Garner, 
ith a definite statement!
>u!d support Tom don
ut kinder places Bailey 
or position just at this 
lime. It is not known 
■ M l  nt told Bailey and , 
the fact that Garner Gangland v'ehgeance, long thwart- 
was only speaking for ed, “ caught up” with (•'red (the 

Brain) Goetz, above, called Chi
cago's super-criminal, found bul-

By Gang Guns EASTLAND LEADING IN CLASS A I
DIVISION. RISING STAR CLOSE 
RANGER AND GORMAN ARE NEXT

Jean Nash’s Son 
In Murder Trial

not the administration, 
•ke mighty quick after 
-Roosevelt conference 

'low-up statement of 
)ut still being in the

Harrison, graceful and 
i casurer of Eastland 
;,-d that on April first, 
make her official an- 
t for the privilege of 

citizenship of the 
their vote in the com
ics. Efficiency, cour- 
e and a loyalty to the 
are great assets. Mrs. 

from all accounts has 
hose obligations sincere- 
nscientiously, and no 
sat the occasion one 
■ find her on the job.

By s. McDa n i e l  d o ss
inruspiciously commencing the 

second day of the county meet 
with inclement s\eather, Saturday 

I morning, the executive comnret- 
tee of the meet deemed it neces
sary to postpone the majority of 

j the track events until Saturday,
| March 31. Incomplete tabula- 
j lions of the winners made it ap- 
! parent that Eastland is leading in 
the Class A division and Olden by 
a sm:ill margin was leaning io the 
Class B division.

Several of the track finals were 
held Friday of which the results 
were as follows:

Class A Pule Fault: Await, 
Gorman; Garrison, Eastland; Rut
ledge, Cisco and Coleman, East- j 
land. Height. 10 feet.

Class A Shotput: Coffrey, Cis- ,let-riddled Mi a Cicero. 111., gutter.
Goetz. Illinois university graduate, j vo; Gary, Eastland, Rutledge, r e 
organized the "K iller”  Burke gang,
led Capone's execution squad, and 
staged sensational robberies, po
lice declare.

FERGUSON IS 
SELECTED AS 

COMMITTEEMAN

co, Britt, Ranger. Distance, 44 
feet. 5 inches.

Class A Broad Jump: Tulley, 
Eastland, Rutledge, Cisco; Beas-! 
ley, Cisco and Cillons, Eastland.

| Distance, 19 feet, 10 inches.
I Tennis: Cisco, winner of boys 
j doubles and Eastland winner of

Proceedings of 
Appeals Court

ly started 
up there in

something 
the north-

The following proceedings were 
had in the cort o ' civil appeals for 
the 11th supreme judicial district;

Affirmed— S. Nelson Baggett 
vs. Texas Employers Ins. Assn.. 

..  . _ . - Taylor; Jesus Mendoza, et al vs.
HOISTON, March 24.—James, & p ,eif ic Ry. Co., Howard

By United Pi

and Eastland folks had *?’ ^Otuson. T e x a s  political power , ^  Remanded -  The
mnu u m js iiu  "  * for the past 20 years, appealed for ,, , , , , , , ,

ercoats and crawl bark ; |t| our mnta„  ™  he wa, ^armem State Rank of Haskell,
A good ram ac- ^  M, the nationa, demo. ; Texas, vs. R. G. Stoker Haskell.

cratic committee here today by the 1 Motions Submitted: R. C. Jew- 
state executive committee.

‘ ie*. A goou ram ac- 
the norther but indica- 

that it will not reach 
point tb'* time. Here's 

>it it doesn’t.

, ell, et al vs. SalO-Dent Laborator-

fficials of the local 
adquarters left Friday 

n to get first hand in- 
on the new set-up when 

s out of business March 
,vhat it is all about and 
thing will be handled 
lie given publicity dur- 
oming week. Eastland 
s been under the super
heads who came from 
ions of the state and are 

of the county. Wheth- 
t-up locally will contin- 
has not been announc- 

fficials from out of the 
iwever have made many 
I  their unselfish man- 
lending to their duties 
cli tactics ran almost be 

Eastland county citi- 
wo hope that they will 

permanent fixtures

Loud cheers and prolonged j ies- lnc > appellant’s motion for re
handclapping followed his eleva- ! hearing; Laura Bryant, et al vs. 
tion to the national position to ' Angus Spear, et al, appellants' mo- 
succeed Jed Adams. ! tion to certify; Blanket State Bank

Ferguson was the only one nomi- ! of Blanket. Texas, vs. H. T. Red- 
nated and the chairman an- wine, appellee's motion to dismiss 
nounced that he was elected by appeal; A. M. Ferguson vs. Joe 
acclamation, but a check showed : Lee Ferguson, appellee’s motion to 
two votes. They were W. K. Hooks affirm on certificate; H. L. Hardy, 
o f Itasca and Summers Norman of j a) V8 city of Throckmorton, ap- 
Jncksonville. ] pedant's motion to allow the fil-

Ed Hussion of Houston, secre- j jn(r of neW appea| bond; D. N.
j Hardy, et al vs. City of Throck- 
j morton, appellant’s motion to al- 
! low the filing of new appeal bond; 
j D. K’i Hardy, et al vs. City of 
Throckmorton, appellant's motion

o f Houston, secre
tary o f the committee, was elected 
vice chairman o f the committee. 
Miss Bertha Kunz of Houston W’as 
named secretary.

J. K. Brim o f Sulphur Springs 
was elected chairman to succeed 
Maury Hughes o f Dallas.

The Ferguson-controlled state 
committee named Brim its chair
man and by a vote of 19 to 11 
tabled a resolution ordering a re
peal referendum at the state pri
mary election in July.

From the opening discussion on 
the resolution to the final election 
o f the national committeeman 
there was never a doubt as to Fer
guson's supremacy, iiis machine 

" f  clicked perfectly.
and

thehamc that one of 
ings in this section
-lands idle, dark ■*1 ,v* ■ , ,, , «■

^abanno Club Has
ly to get in 

business.
there and

Splendid Meeting
at a wonderful thing it : 
for this entire commun- 
sands 6f dollars are be-| 
and extra expenses in-, 
finding it necessary to 
to do our banking. Our 
could almost do any 

order to encourage some 
ve us a bank. This is 
that all of us should be . 
ind on concentrating on 

for Eastland— and the 
he better.

26 at 5 p. m ., 
hich candidates 

^ ^ ity  commis- 
•■(Sieir names to ap- 
ficial ballot. There 
elected. This is an 

and should have 
Attention of every city 
b city limits We have 
n officially Informed 

any candidates have 
filed any intention to 

office.

for writ of certiorari; The City of 
San Antonio, et al vs. Alexander 
Zogheih, appellant's motion for re
hearing; Rural Murry, et ux. vs. 
Citizens State Bank of Ranger, 
joint motion to advance submis 
sion; San Antonio 1’uhlic Service 
Co. vs. Mrs. Rosie Fraser, et al, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing; 
Arthur M. Bcholtz vs. Ilandy-Andy 
Community Stores, Ine., appellee’s 
motion for rehearing; Eugene 
Kclzung vs. Owl Taxi, et al, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted: H. L. Hardy, 
et al vs. City of Throckmorton, 
appellant’s motion to allow the fil
ing of new appeal bond; D. H. 
Hardy, et al vs. City of Throck- 
rrtorton, appellant’s motion to al

girls doubles. Ranger won the 
boys singles and Eastland was 
winner o f the girls singles.

Results of literary events held i 
Friday: •

Debate: Boys, Eastland, Cisco 
and Rising Star.

Girls, Eastland 1st, Cisco 2nd, 
and Rising Star .Ini.

Essay: Class A high school di
vision: Barefield Thomas, Ran
ger 1st, Pearl Lab, Rising Star, 
2nd and Ralph Mahon of Eastland 
3rd.

Class B high school division: 
Crystell Jackson, Scranton, 1st; 
Bertha Brooks, Pioneer, 2nd and 
Merle Stanford of Olden 3rd.

Music Memory: Ranger Hodges 
Oak Park school, 1st; Olden 2nd, 
and Eastland Jr. high and Young 
Ward school of Ranger tied for 
third place.

Extemporaneous Speech: Ralph 
Mahon, Eastland, 1st; Jack Mont
gomery, Rising Star, 2nd and Glen 
Frandford of Morton Valley 3rd. 
Girls: Joan Johnson, Eastland, 1st, 
Myrtle Lewis, Cisco 2nd, and 
Marjorie Grisham of Gorman 3rd.

Declamation: High school sen
ior girls: Mary Hunter, Eastland, 
1st; Margaret Pickett, Morton 
Valley 2nd and Melba Bostom,

| and Doris Shurles of Cisco tied for 
3rd place. High school senior 
boys: Bob Smith, Rising Star, 1st; 
Tom Harrison, Eastland, 2nd;

I James Hunt, Alameda, 3rd and 
I F. C. Williamson of Ranger, 4th. j 
Junior girls division; Doris Law
rence, Eastland 1st; Frances Ru- ! 
therford. Rising Star, 2nd and 
Opal Gattis of Scranton 3rd. Jun
ior boys: Frank Lovett, Eastland, 
1st; John Jarrett, Olden, 2nd and 
Eugene Pearce of Carbon, 3rd. 
Ward schood junior girls: Sarah 
Roden, Gorman, 1st; Dorothy 
Jean Bruce, Ranger, 2nd and Vir
ginia Garrett of West Ward East- 
land, 3rd. Ward school junior 
boys: Charles Barnes, Rising
Star, 1st; Billy Brewer, Gorman,

12nd; John Edward Trimble, Car
bon, 3rd. Rural junior girls: Jane 
Dunn, Mangum 1st; Mary Hearne, 
Mangum 2nd and Louise Maples 
of Crocker 3rd. Rural junior j 
boys: Weldon Coffey, Flatwoods, 
1st; Garland Stanford, Bullock, 1 

i 2nd and Wayne Tucker, Crocker, j 
3rd. Rural senior girls: Kather- j 
ine Webb, Ranger, 1st; Hattie 
Kornegay, Crocker, 2nd. Rural 
senior boys: Joe Ramsey, Flat- 
woods 1st and George Weltz ot 
Crocker 2nd. <

Arithmetic: Cisco grammar
1st; Hodges Oak Park o f Ranger 
2nd; Gorman, 3rd.

3-R Contest: Davis of Bullock 
school 1st and Bob Hooker of 
Pleasant Hill, 2nd.

AUTO STRIKE 
SETTLEMENT 

OP TO BOARD
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 24.—  
Automobile manufacturers an
nounced today they had agreed on 

; establishment of an impartial 
! board to review cases of alleged 
discrimination against union mem
bers in the motor industry.

| The statement indicated, how
ever, that the manufacturers had 

i reached no agreement on proced
ure for workers' elections, one of 

j the key issues of the threatened 
strike.

It was believed that a compro- 
' mise settlement to end the strike 
(crisis was imminent.

President Roosevelt held him
self in readiness for further con- 

! ferences looking toward a defi- 
'nite agreement.

William Collins, American Fed
eration o f Labor automobile union 
organizer, said a settlement was 

[ ‘ ‘pretty likely.”

New Oil Suit
Hits Doheny

Former Eastland 
Man Dies At His 

Home In Cisco

John A. Lash, father of Mrs. 
George E. Cross of Eastland and 
brother of Mrs. W. F. Grieger, 

; also of Eastland, died at his home 
! in Cisco on March 17. Burial was 
j in the Cisco cemetery.

' Mr. Lash was born in Oil City,
While his mother, Jean Nash Du-. Pa., Dec. 15, 1869, and was the 
bonnet, “ best dressed woman in youngest o f eight children. Two 
Europe,”  came from France to aid brothers, William and Ches, and a 
in his defense, Andre Donaldson sister, Anona. preceeded him in 
Kirwan, 23, was taken to New death.
York court to stand trial in con- Among the survivors are four 
nection with the fatal stabbing of sisters, Mrs. Hortense Mullin, 
William Sessoms, 52, on the liner Olean, N. Y .: Mrs. Florence Kel-

Miss Ruth Ramey, Home Dem- j >ow the filing of new appeal bond; 
onstration Agent, met with the la-; D. N. Hardy, et a) vs. City of 
dies o f the Sahanno community at Throckmorton, appellant’s motion 
Presbyterian church Tuesday, j for writ o f certiorari.
March 20, fir the purpose o f or- | Motions Overruled: Charles D. 
ganizing a home demonstration. Adams vs. Marie Crapotte, appel

President Garfield. Kirwan is 
shown arriving at Federal Build
ing, New York, for trial.

RUSSIA WANTS 
INTO LEAGUE 

ON NATIONS

ley. Kittanning, Pa.; Mrs. Jennie 
Yingling, St. Mary, Ohio; and Mrs. 
W. F. Gieger, Eastland. Three 
step-children, one of whom, Mrs. 
A. R. McCutcheon, Slider, Okla.,

| was present at the funeral; grand
children, Jack E. Cross, Glenna. 

land Mary Catherine Graham; 
three step grandchildren, Mrs. El- 

' sie Maud Collett of Pennsylvania, 
Miss Ida McCutcheon of Chicago, 

j and James A. McCutcheon of 
Slider, Okla.

I Mr. Lash was a member of the 
Masonic lodge at Mannington. W. 
Va., a life member of Akdor Tem- 

( pie, Tulsa, Okla.; and the Indiana 
j Consisitory, Indianapolis, Ind., and 
' the Knight Templar Crusade Com- 
I mandery at Fairmont, W. Va. He 
was also a member of the Inde-

at

Texas Centennial 
Committee Meets

club.
A fter a short talk by Miss Ram

ey on club work the following of
ficers were elected:

President, Mrs. H. T. Porter; 
vice president. Miss Alma Morris; 
secretary treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
Lusk; reporter Miss Delia Mc
Cann: parliamentarian, Mrs. Wal
ter Horner; council member, Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin; yard demonstrator. 
Mrs., C. J. Lane; food demonstra-

lee’s motion for rehearing: Repub
lic Underwriters vs. Cecil G. How
ard, appellant's motion for rehear
ing; Joe Torres, et al vs. C. C. 
Dishman. appellant’s motion for 
rehearing; Southland Greyhound 
Lines, Inc., vs. Frances Longoria 
Frausto, et al, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing; Rural Murry, et ux 
vs. Citizens State Bank of Ranger, 
joint motion to advance submis
sion; R. C. Jewell, et al vs. Sal-O-

tor, Mrs. W. E. Lusk; clothing] Dent Lab., Inc., appellant’s motion 
demonstrator, Mrs. J. L  King. i for rehearing.

Meetings are held each second 
artd fourth Fridays.

The following are members:

Cases Submitted: F. F. Tice et 
al vs. Mrs. Betty Whatley, et vir, 
Scurry; W. Homer Shanks vs.

By United Press

AUSTIN, March 24. — Texas 
centennial commissioners, with a 
scant $100,000 and two years’ 
time, today set out to plan an ex
position in 1936 commemorating 
the 100th anniversary o f Texas 
independence.

The commissioners were sum
moned to an unofficial conference 
here. It was the first meeting 
since the 43rd legislature passed 
an act creating the commission of 
36 members.

Selection o f an executive com
mittee, formation of the centen
nial advisory board and support of 
the Texas Press association tour 
o f the nation were topics consid
ered.

• By United Pres*
PARIS, France, March 24.—

Authoritative sources asserted to
day Soviet Russia, fearful of , „, __  _  , „  , „  pendent Order of Oddfellowscollapse o f armament efforts, was ' .
eager to lead a movement of world airmont, a. 
powers for revival o f the prestige Mr I-ash was w‘>1> known ‘ hroug- 
o f the longue of Nations and was out the vastern and mid-continent 
negotiating with the United States » 'l  Helds, having hen variously as- 
to that end. sociated with the Pure Oil com-

It was asserted that American P «n-V in W« ,t Virginia, the Texas 
Ambassador William Bullitt, at Od & Gas company and the Sin- 
Moscow, and the Russian ambassa- ( vluir OH & Gas company in Okla- 
dor at Washington were conduct- homa, Kansas and Texas. At the 
ing negotiations in behalf o f their time he retired to care for his pri- 
governments. j vate business interests, he was sup-

The informant said Russia was erintendent of production for the 
hopeful o f reviving the moral and States Oil corporation at Eastland, 
political authority o f the league. At that time, 1926, Mr. Lash with 
and, if terms could be arranged, to his family moved to Cisco and 
announce her own entry after her made their home there, 
many years of absence, at the an- Mr. [ash became a member of 
nual league assembly in Septem-,the M E church. South, at Fair-

. . . .  , , mont, W. Va., and removed his
Russia s fears were baaed on membership to Kastland First 

withdrawal of her two great neigh-1 churfh thpnce
bors, Germany and Japan, from ,.. '  . " , .
the league and the danger that tke C,8CO * lr8t 
armament race and war might fo l- ,ch“ r'b  
low collapse o f disarmament. I Pallbearers were: F. D. Cunning

ham. Wilson, Okla.; B. W. Beatty, 
V. A. Hart. W. A. Hart, W. L. 
Godfrey, Eastland; Homer Slicker, 
E. P. Crawford. Roy Morrison, 
Cisco.

Me«dnmes C. J. Lane. J. L. King, i First State Bank of Coahoma,
r  n  w n ____ i t ________________ 1 I T  1 -1 —  __  —  _  .  .  _

ynekoopto 
in Her Sentence

J. S. Erwin. Howard Hicks, Willie 
Duke, John Harris. J. L. Sims. Sam 
Horter Ernest Hollis. Walter Hav- 
enor. Clais Wehb, Oris Irvin, Jake 
H#i rb*. W. S. McCann, Jess Lane, 
W. E. Lusk. Edwin Erwin, Cloris 
Wehh, Finis Erwin; Misses Alma

Howard; Peyton Packing Com
pany, et al vs. Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Company, Nolan.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
March 30: H. L. Hardy, et al, vs. 

■> , _  , ... ..  .C ity of Throckmorton, Throck-
nn w  wTT u * ebb’ ^ ,\ f rWw : ATlm" l n,orton; Zack Mullins, et ux vs.GO, March 24.— Her mo- Moms. Pauline Wood, Gelda Her- , m,
new trial overruled. Dr. r|s. Minnie B. Hollis. Mvra Horter, i " , ..

ynekoop today was sen- Josie Morris and Della McCann. , t  "
' begin serving a 26-year Ne*t meeting will he held at the J ■' '*• '• Mk J"/ . : 1

for the slaying o f . home of Mrs. M. E. Lusk Friday, [ T V ’ l1?4” .*1 “ **'
(April 13th. , .  * B »n*'ord , Eastland.

rsday

Insult Is Reported 
Near Turkish Coast

By United Press
ATHENS, Greece, March 24.—  

The newspaper Ethnos reported 
today that the chartered freight 
steamer Maiotis, on which Samuel 
Insult is seeking a refuge from 
American extradition, was near 
the Island of Rhodes, near the 
Turkish coast.

The report would mean Insull 
had been cruising all week in the 
Greek area o f the Mediterranean 
as had been indicated by his law
yers. Instill was in frequent wire
less communication with his law 
yer.

Officers Seeking 
Hilton Bybee After 
His Daring Escape 16 Burned Fatally

By UniUd Prw In Transcient Home
FORT WORTH. March 24.—  ' ____

North Texas and Panhandle offi-l 
cers today kept a lookout for Hil- j Br U">t"*
ton Bvbee, fugitive life termer, j LYNCHBURG, Va., March 24. 
who escaped Friday from the At least 16 persons were burned 
Houston county Jail after over- to death and approximately 85 
powering a deputy sheriff. ! were injured when fire swept

Bybee abandoned the deputy’s through the transient bureau home 
car, which he had taken in his es- today.
cape, several miles northwest o f, o{ the 16 were reeover-

‘ ' ‘ ' I  **,?a h* "j ,A ' 1 rd. It was feared the ruins might 
P Ward of Dublin of $20 and h.s tain ot>|p„  Sonu. of thoae in.

* U/w!r * ** i t *  « wj * *  . . .  jured were burned *o badly thatOfficer* believed Bybee mi*ht * . .  .
still be hiding In North Texas or th*>; ^ r e  not expected to hve 
that h « and the companion who! Many o f the occupant* of the 
•neaped with him front The Crock- h<" m‘ *ul1 a' l”' ‘P "» n'>
ett jail might have fled iuto OUa- j warning and were trapped. All 
homa, * Y  I th* dead w «r* transients.

Reviving the Harding administra
tion oil scandals, the U. S. govern
ment has filed a $9,282,561 suit 
against Edward L. Doheny, above, 
oil magnate, charging fraud in 
three petroleum leases in Califor
nia fields. They were obtained by 
Collusion with ex-Secretary of In
terior Albert B. Fall, the suit al
leges.

Funeral Services 
For Rev. Taylor to 

Be Held Today
Funeral services will be con

ducted this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Central Baptist church of Ran
ger for Rev. J. C. Taylor, 78, pio
neer Kastland county Baptist min
ister, who died at the City-County 
hospital Friday night at 11:30 
after a long illness.

The services will be conducted 
by Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor of 
the church, assisted by Rev. Mor
ris Jefferies o f Ranger .who will 
introduce Rev. A. A. Davis o f Car
bon, a life-long friend of the de
ceased. All the pastors of Rangel
and several o f his old-time friends 
will have part in the sendees. Spe
cial music will be arranged and 
presented by the Rippitoe brothers 
o f DeLeon. Burial will be in the 
Merriman cemetery following the 
sendees at the church.

The decedent was born in Jack
sonville. Miss., in 1855, and came 
to Texas in his young manhood. 
In 1879 he was married to Miss 
Mary Sansom at Crockett, and to 
this union nine children were born, 
six o f whom are living.

He entered the ministry at Way- 
land in 1890 and was ordained a 
Baptist minister at Jacksboro two 
years later. He returned to Way- 
land and preached in the Wayland 
and Ranger churches for a number 
of years. He preached in Archer, 
Wise, Stephens. Eastland, Erath 
and Comanche counties for a num
ber of years and was for 10 years 
Kastland county missionary for the 
Baptist church, traveling with his 
own tent and singers and preach
ing in every community in the 
county. He moved to Eastland 
county in 1912 and was called as 
pastor of the Merriman church, 
where he served for one year, be
ing called to serve as county mis
sionary.

He was later called to the De
Leon and Comanche association, 
where he remained a year and re
turned to the Merriman church, 
preaching there for eight years. 
For the past two years he had been 
retired, though he preached from 
time to time, his last sermon being 
delivered from the pulpit o f the 
Central Baptist church late in 
1933.

During his 44 years o f active 
ministry he was known and be
loved by thousands o f his follow
ers in this and other counties. He 
was known as one o f the most pow
erful and forceful preachers of his 
day.

The decedent is survived by six 
children, his wife having died in 
December. 1932. Survivors are 
Mrs. Myrtle Huffman, Mrs. Pearl 
Hunt and Paul Taylor of Ranger; 
Mrs. A. A. Nipper and Mrs. J. 
Hunt of Hedley, and J. C. Taylor 
of Axtell, Texas.

Active pallbearers will be Aaron 
Stiles, Roy Moore, Ed Dixon, Lon 
Tankersley, Marion Hunt and W. 
A. Lewis. Honorary pallbearers 
will be his large host o f friends 
from over this and Stephens coun
ties.

CURRENT YEAR 
MAY SURPASS 
YEAR OF 1931

Charts Indicate 98 Per Cent 
o f Normal Business 

By June. 1935.

(Copyright 1934 by United Press)
WASHINGTON, March 24.—  

America’s business recovery is 
proceeding faster than President 
Roosevelt's fiscal advisors thought 
likely several months ago and ac
tivity for the current fiscal year 
may exceed the fair business year 
o f 1981.

Treasury department charts esti
mate industrial activity for the 
fiscal year which ends June 30 at 

i81 per cent of the 1923-25 aver
age. This was the average level 
for the calendar year 1931.

This estimate has been exceeded 
in the first eight months of the 
current fiscal year, even without 
the full effects o f the usual rise in 

I business activity. Activity in the 
I eight months ending Feb. 28 has 
exceeded 82 per cent of the 1923- 

| 25 average.
I Current activity has made fur- 
I ther gains since February and the 
I average rate for the fiscal year 
I may be raised close to 85 per cent 
j by June.

The treasury department fiscal 
experts have plotted the business 
curve two years in the future to 
aid invigorating prospective gov- 

! emment tax revenue.
1 In the 12 months ending June 
' 30, 1935, activity is estimated at 
98 per cent or in excess o f 1930,

France Demanding 
Protection From 

Other Countries
By Units* Pm*

LONDON, March 24.— A some
what funereal note from France 
on disarmament left Great Britain 
willing to seek further for a solu
tion o f the problem.

As the note was published, the 
French war ministry announced 
that beginning April 6 it would 
accept 18 months enlistments from 
men who had fulfilled their entn- 
pulsory military training of one 
year.

League o f Nations headquarters 
announced 4,000,000 men were un
der arms in Europe and 82,000,- 
000 could be mobilised ready for 
war.

The French note demanded, in 
brief, that I f  Germany were per
mitted to re-arm. Britain and other 
nations must guarantee French se
curity. It was specified, “ consul
tation” would not be enough—  
there must be certainty o f prompt 
penalties against any nation, mean
ing Germany, which proved ng- 
ETessive.

Heidingsfelder Is 
Given Ten Years

By Unitsd Press
GEORGETOWN, Texas, March 

24.— A district court jury today 
found C. E. Heidingsfelder, Hous
ton attorney, guilty o f embezzling 
a $34,500 trust fund belonging to 
Mrs. Adele Pipkin, sentenced him 
to 10 years in prison.

The 10 years in prison was th» 
maximum sentence. The jury was 
unanimous on its verdict and its 
punishment on the first ballot. 
Heidingsfelder gave notice he 
would seek a new trial.

Trail of Dillinger 
Thought Picked Up

BANK IS LOOTED
OSCEOLA. Mo.. March 24. —  

Three robbers entered the John- 
son-Lucas Bank here today, cut 
their way into the vault with a 
torch and escaped with loot esti 
mated at $10,000.

By Units* Press
CHICAGO, March 24.— A spe

cial squad of heavily armed police 
was believed today to have picked 

' up the trail of John Dillinger, no- 
, lotions gunman, following the dia- 
I cowry of a Hideaway in which the 
I outlaw had taken refuge.

Clues found in a top floor apart
ment on the south side led to a 

1 renewed search for Dillinger. Dil- 
| linger, a woman companion 
! one of Dillinger’s follower*, 
eph Rums, were Identified aa 

1 |arson* who occupied the 
ment from the time of 
break from the Crown 
until las
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f any person, firms or corporation? which may appear in the columra 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

D U N K - YO U'R E 
BEST DRESSED 

M A N  IN  T H ' SHOP! 
H O W  DO Y O U  DO

WAY
T H A T

COM ES
FR O M

H AVIN '
DRESSY
S O N S .

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
______________________________ application_____________________________

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas. 
2 under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
Single copies........................ $ ,05One year ............................... 16.00
One w eek....................................10 Six months ...........................$2.60

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

MY W IFE  
G ETS  T H ' 
PLUM S IN 

O U R  FAMII_V-\ 
W E G O T  
N O  S O N S , 

B U T DRESSY 
DAUGHTERS.

W E  6 0 T  B O T H — 
MY W IF E  A N ' M E  
BOTH W IL L  B E  
W E L L  D R E S S E D  

W H E N  O U R  
B A B IE S  G R O W  

U P . T H A T 'S  
W HY PA W A N T S  
A  BOY. A N ' M A  
W A N T S  A  G iR l .

S TE R L IN G  P. S TR O N G  A N D  HIS P IP E L IN E  B ILL

Cong. Sterling P. Strong o f Dallas has introduced a bill 
to divorce oil pipelines from companies engaged in any 
other branch o f the industry and to prohibit ownership o f 
pipeline securities by any person owning securities in any 
other branch o f the business. Sen. W . E. Borah, the lone 
eagle o f the Rockies, has a similar measure pending. These 
bills would become effective Jan. 1. 1935— that is, if they 
-fro over the legislative top and are signed by the Presi
dent.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson signed all three oil bills en
acted by the special session lawmakers. Now it is said that 
these measures are to be enforced to the letter by the state 
railway commission if it requires 40.000 additional men to 
cover all the fields and enforce all provisions o f the act. 
This is a year o f political campaigning. Ross Sterling, 
while he held the reins o f power, declared martial law in 
the East Texas field and sent soldiers there. He forced the 
price o f crude from 15 to 90 cents. W ell, when primary 
election day rolled around by a scant margain Ross was 
on the outside looking in. A ll the close students o f Texas 
politics predict many upheavals this year— and many new 
faces in the official picture gallery.

P t» '  •€* M"vtci me.

The men who express doubt about the future o f your 
home city are not usually those who are best able to gauge 
its future.

------------------- o--------------------

A lot o f newspapers are cussed for what they print 
when in reality- they should be blessed for what they do 
not print.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Mutter" is* the^-ubject of the 

Lesion-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, March 25.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou 
shalt not take the name of the 
Lord thy.God in vain; for the Lord 
will not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name in vain" ( Exodus 
20:7 >.

Among the citation? which com
prise the I-es?on-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Yet I am 
the Lord thy God from the land of 
Egypt, and thou shalt know no god 
but me: for there is no saviour be
side me”  I Hosea 13:4).

The I^sson-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the

Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Matter does not express 
Spirit. God is infinite omnipresent 
Spirit. I f  spirit is all an dis every
where, what and where is mat
ter?”  (page 223).

21-YEAR-OLD DOG LICENSED 
By United Pres*

HARRISBURG. Pa.— A mixed 
shepherd and collie dog, 21 year* 
old, ha? been licensed by the com
monwealth of Pennsylvania. The 
dog. while lame and partly blind, 
is able to get around. He is own
ed by Katie Statts, of Tioga coun
ty. State officials who licensed 
the dog sail- he was the oldest one 
ever recorded in Pennsylvania.

Markets
By United Press .

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C an ...............................  99
Am P & L ...........................  9%
Am Rad A S S .................... 14%
Am S m elt...........................  43
Am T A T ............   119%
Anaconda............................ 14%
Auburn A u to ................. *7.' 54%
Avn Corp D e l.....................  8 %
Bamsdall............................  8 %
Beth Steel . ........................  415»
Byer* A M .........................  26%
Canada D ry ......................... 26 %

Case J I ................................  71
Chrysler................................  63
Comw A S ou .......................  29 %
Cons O i l ...............................  12%
Curtiss W right.....................  4 %
Elec Au L ............................. 29
Elec St B a t .........................  37%
Foster W heel........................  29
Fox F i lm .............................  15%
Freeport T e x .......................  43%
Gen E lec ..............................  21%
Gen E le c .............................  21?»
Gen Foods...........................  33%
Gen M o t .............................  38
Gillette S R ......................... 11
Goodyear.............................  35 %
Gt Nor O r e .........................  13%
Houston O i l ......................... 24 %
Int Cem ent.........................  39
Int Harvester....................... 41%
Johns M antiHe...................  55%
Kroger G A B .....................31
Liq C arb ............................... 28
Marshall F ie ld .....................  18%
Montg W a rd .......................  32%

Penney J C .........................  64 %
Phelps D odge....................... 15%
Phillips Pet . ,   18%
Pure Oil ' . ............................  12%
Purity B ak ...........................  15%
R a d io ...................................  7%
Sears Roebuck.................... 47%
Shell Union O i l .................... 9%
Socony V a c .........................  16%
Southern P a c .......................  27%
Stan Oil N J ..........................45%
Studehaker.......................... 7%
Texas C o rp .........................  26
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  35%
Tex Pac V A O ...................  7%
Und Elliott . ........................  43
Union C a rb .........................  43%
United C orp .........................  6%
U S Gypsum . ....................  38
U S Ind A le ......................... 54%
U S S tee l.............................  52%
Vanadium............................  38%
W orthington........................ 25%

C rb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ........................ 3
Ford M L t d .........................  7%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  68
Humble O i l ............................ 42%
Lone Star G as .....................  6%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  6%
Stan Oil In d .......................  26%

Philippine Bill Is 
Signed by President

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlJ

SEE THIS CROSS
I t  Means the REAL ARTICLE

9*  a .

ly KATHARINE 
HAVILAND-TAYLOR

10S4 MCA Se.«*V|Ce INC

GENUINE
ASPIRIN

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this: Even- 
tablet of real aspirin of
Bayer manufacture is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

•^genuine Boyer Aspirin Don Not Harm the Heorf

Remember this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
about it for their protection. 
I>emand and 
get Genuine 
BayerA spirit!.

MfUBE* N a. A.

HORIZONTAL
1. 5 Who was th* 

Russian leader 
in the pic-tar*? 

1*> Masculine title 
of roar levy,

11. Wand
12 Alleged power. 
15 North 

America
1C Grain tabbr ). 
17 Plural «ahbr >
1 > He studied

------ as a
profession.

20 Win*
21 To rare fixedly 
23 Knot or

, complication 
0* 'VI thin pla«.c
2a Decays.
27 Crystalline 

jt lob u line
in rye

•• Spectrum bow 
in the sk>

33 Observed •
34 A Great Lake 
33 Neuter

pronon n 
37 Makes lac r 
•id PadaV dlfits. 

Senior.

Answer to Presioo* I'ui/le

A M  _
f c C A i-

K  S l e  
k a .  : v f l

41 Dutch cup 
board

43 Made of 
- oat me»t
4-3 Aeriform fuel 
4* Internal decay 

in fruit 
4 f* T urn or 
5u Source of 

Jndifo.
52 An order of 

grasses and 
sedges

54 Disarin*i 
56. 57 He was the 

president of

the — —
in 1917-23 
\ KRTlf M.

2 Exists
3 Relative*
4 Pope s scarf '
6 t nit of energy
7 Neither
 ̂Hypothetical 
unit.
He was the 
recognized 
leader of the 
----- party.

12 And was a 
well-know n

wiiter on

14 Reckoned 
chronological! 

17 God of Hades
19 Merchandise.
20 Clay house.
22 To change a

gem setting.
24 Hird life of 

a region 
2* Beverage.
29 In
31 Eternity.
32 Wrath 
36 Sacred

interdiction 
3* observed
39 X
40 Ragout of 

game
42 Slavic person 
4 4 Drop of eye 

fluid.
4.'* laxitie 
47 Prophet.
4* Golf device 
5*» God of the sky.
51 Part of a lock
52 postsci ipt.
53 Street.
54 Above
55 South Carolina
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d  H M . I >  M l . N T  m i l * ?
1 k ill  • T O  a aacidwome y n o lk  

toeromra •  fO B l I l v r  due  ! •
e. n - H N U l i a f f i  heynwd l i t  e « *n i r « l  
We Unde fclmaetf <ia h i*  w a y  la  
« a b a  caff fe R K U  a a d  L O T T  IK
• mm chleves.

Hr a a ba a  b i l l e d  a a* an  and  
a i a l e a  a f a m n n a  s t r i n g  a f  p e a r l s  
P a b t l f a  f o r a  a m  k n o w  tb la  av 
« b a i  he  b lm a e l f  baa  Keen a r r a a e d  
«V ike r r i a i f  w b l r b  took  p l a r e  at
• be  F l o r i d a  borne o f  w e a l t h y  J IM  
r i F I . D f  P n b l i m  l o s e .  F ie ld ' s  
dx  ms  b i e r  F . S T I . I I F .  and  abe  
la *  ea bla». M A R *  14 t R I ' t l i W  
k n o w s  V 'nhll fs  la In n o eea f  hat  
f e a r *  s e a a d a l  It « h r  f e l la  i l l *  
« b e  K »e a  in  H a v a n a  h o p in g  «a  
d a d  F n h l l f a  there

l a  H a v a n a  I ' a h l l i a  i d e a  ra Had  
M I N K  lb  \t»%F.W a b a  b e f r i e n d e d  
him a s  a c b l lJ  Nayea .  a l s o  a 
f u i l i i t e .  la a o l  l a  be f o u n d  I ' a b -  
l i t s  b e com es  III s i l k  f e v e r

Mean  tvh l lr  WIN  41 I I K K I .  a 
t it led E R R l U k m a a  a a d  P n h l i t n ’m 
fa th e r ,  b e g in s  a  s e a r c h  f a r  hia 
aan
g « W  GO O h  W I T H  T H E  9T O R V

CHAPTER XXI
A T  the end of a month In Ha- 
'  vana Marcia Treadway moved 

on to South America. She bad 
jrown reatleaa. abe admitted, and 
the was much thinner. She did 
oot bare to watch ber diet these 
lays nor count calories. Sbe left 
■trders. through a letter sent to 
tier sttoroeys In New York, that 
ihe should be advised by wlrelees 
if any new? concerning the Jef 
Tries’ easo. The lawyers, no doubt, 
would think tbit a curious re 
juest but that didn't matter.

The only tbiog that did matter 
lo Marcia was finding Pabllto and 
sbe was convinced now that be 
must bave gone to South Amer
ica. Sba would find blm there 
and together they would embark 
on a glamorous future Sbe prom
ised this fervently 10 the vaguely 
envisioned deity that served her 
as a substitute for God.

a s s

VO RRIS  NOYES remained at the 
1 ’  hotel. La Mirasol. until be 
cat ejected, courteously but firm 
ly. for hit Inability to pay for the 
room he occupied Not even Msria 
.(be proprietor's daugbter. whose 
memory for faces was to eicellem 
recognised Noyes as the man Pab 
rtio had described Perbaps one 
reason for tbis was the fart tha: 
Noyes bad registered under tbr 
Dime of Tom Latbrop.

Thus Noyes found himsel! 
early one morning, penniless 
nungry and out Id the open 
Horses end oxen, drawing beavy 
loads, plodded past blm Trucks 
too. pasted and an endlets 
nietanae of motors A small don 
key made Ha delicate and uocar 
log way elose to tbe fool walk 
Strapped to Ha aides were baskets 
which were filled with fruits from 
Cnha's rich soil bananas, melons 
grapes, pineapples, limes aad 
citrons Noyes looked after the 
basket that bad brushed bis thin 
arm and was more than ever con
scious of tbe emptiness in bis 
stomach.

Again be studied the constant 
motion about him. wetting his 
parched lips now and again with 
a tongue that was growing dry. 
He thought he katw what Pabllto 
bad doae for film and why be bad 
not found the boy. He thought be 
understood why Pabllto was id 
hldteg but where was a matter 
for conjecture only.

Noyes blmaelf bad escaped 
those who had come 10 the island 
sofirvhlag for him by loworlag 
hiuiaatf into tba mud wader tha

water tower and breatblng oot ai ' 
all for several minutes. He had 
escaped from the island sod made 
bis way to Cuba. Just as he and ! 
Pabllto bad planned Now be wa? 
waiting— but for what? Mean 
while be was hungry.

At length be moved aimlessly, 
following the black shade of the ! 
narrow ways sod keeping tar 
from those kiosks that, rising in 
open spares fringing the min’ 
parks, offer for a few centavos 
release from tblrsL

He walked up tbe street that 
la called O'Kellly. packed with j  
glittering shops. From there be ! 
went to ibe Colon Market and , 
thence to tbe Prado where, on a 
bench In tbe green center atrip ! 
wblcb divides tbla thoroughfare | 
be settled. Here be sat without 
motion until a passing priest 
stopppd to look at blm once and 
then again, meaaurlngly.

"Do you ears to come with me | 
and share my simple food l "  tbe 
priest asked.

Noyes rose, trembling. “I am | 
very hungry.” be confessed un 
steadily.

Tbe priest led him to a dark 
room In a house that was bidden 
in tbe shadows of n small alley 
back of a church near the Cafe 
(Jnlon Here, without a word, be 
set bread, cbeeae. a basket of j 
fruit and a bottle of wine on a 
bare table. Then be settled to 
say grace wbile Noyes stared, 
hypnotised, at tbe first food that 
bad been within hla reach for two 
days.

Noyes ate In a wholly primal 
manner. After be bad flnlsbed. 
down to the last crumb, his share 
of the food, he sat back and said 
slowly. "Father, I am in great j 
trouble.”

“Tell me about It If you wish,” 
tbe priest said.

"1 bave caused another to sin. 
Noyes explained, “and In so doing 
I have lost a boy who Is dearer i 
to me than my own son. It is a 
long story— "

"My time Is yours," tbe priest 
assured blm.

“ It all began years ago,” Noyes 
went on. after bla bow of appre
ciation. "I met au actress named 
Joale Martel) who was tbe best 
woman I have ever known— or 
ever will know Sbe— ”

Hla voice droned on steadily as 
ibe tun aank lower nnd tbe abad- 
ows grew loDger. Now and again 
a roacb scuttled across tbe bricks 
of tbe hearth, making a scratch 
log aound like tbe rustling of 
paper, or tbe llsard that la like 
a pet cat Id Havana darted across 
the bare, tiled floor.

Tbe priest listened, nodding 
| frequently. From lime to lime 
Noyes mopped bla ayes awkwardly 
with a gray handkerchief tbnt 
Pabllto hid once kepi wbile for 
blm. A bell tolled and tbe priest' 
dropped bla bead, bla lips moving 
with bla prayers. Noyes, too. 
dropped bis bead and tha tears 
rolled down bit cbeeka.

At they both raised tbelr head? 
he asfeed. "What am I lo do now 
Father? Tell M i ”

"Time moot can any.” tbe priest 
answered aloerly. “ Your story 

! would go Into a book. I think I 
hear dally many tales (bat have 
in them more drama than mans 

! 1 hat are written Meanwhile yne 
I will aloen here and I will U a r t

with roti my food 1 go to the 
church now and I shall pray lor 
you. tor the boy and for the tom 
of the one called Josie Martelt

Again Novev mopped ms eye? 
with the gray handkerrhiel ihai 
Pabllto had once kepi white lot 
blm.

• • •
^ IR  AUBREY found the sea cap 
- tain who had retired anu was 

raising chickens of a raihei -alt 
bitten sort in a small Tillage on 
tbe Maine coast The rapiain re 
inetnhered the infant horn ai «ca 
remembered, too the names of the 
Cuban girls who had adopied the 
little boy Billings. Sir Auhrev? 
agent wrote down the names on 
a pari of paper.

“And now,” said Sir Aubret 
after be and Billings bad left tbe 
captain’s small white cottage. ’’It's 
Cuba nett for us!”

"It looks like that’* the next 
mote all right." Billing? agreed

The boy. Sir Aubrey mused 
would be lg now Tall, ne pre 
sumed. like tbe real of (be fam 
fly. and light of natr Mar* bad 
bad wonderfully clear arresting 
ly blue eyes, be remembered Per 
hape tbe boy would bare clue 
eyes too. God pity blm and poor 
Mary!

• • •
VV.TIEN Pabllto came back to a 
”  knowledge of life it was to 

tee tbe bare walls of a room In 
a bouse In Cerro Cerro is a oari 
of Hatana wblcb knows few lour 
Ista and. d e s p i t e  mechanical 
pianos, pbonographa and loudly- 
shouted gossip, la a eery peaceful 
oeighborbood

Lottie, anting by Pahlito's 
bed. suddenly saw that be recog 
sized ber.

“ You been awful alck," she loin 
blm and took one of Ms white 
hands Into nera. She added 
proudly. “ I took care of you 1 
guess maybe I sated your life

He pondered over that, remem 
berlng. and wondered "Wny'*’ 
Nevertheless be smiled In false 
gratitude to Lottie, being ton 
weak to put It Into words.

“A doctor came to see you who 
bad eoougb wblskers on bl? lac, 
to stuff all tbe mattresses in Ha 
vana.'' Louie told Pabllto That 
guy v as a scream! Bui ne wa? 
real good. Jusi tbe same. You rv 
fealln a lot better now. ain't you 
dearie?”

Pabllto was feeling better but 
be was perilously close to leart 
physical weakness leveling ibnsr 
defenses tbat bad stood by bun be 
fora. Lottie saw this and lam 
ber band on bis cbeek as the 
murmured. “Aw. honey!” He did 
weep then bard and mag and as 
he wept be tell Lottie tifi ais 
bead to ber sboalder and fnnno 
that It was comforting lo bare 11 
there.

Sbe bad been very gooi' lo him. 
be realised, and a little met 
•ben be was quiet again he said. 
■•You'vt been gnod lo me. Lot- 
lie.”

“Sey. hooey, don't you know 
I'd do anything far you?" ibe 
answered

Than sbe stooped quickly to 
klee ble llpe and be duqg to ber. 

| teare filling bis eyee again
"Ob!” Lottie wbispeted through 

smiling but unsteady lips. VI toes 
\you to " '

(To Mo CoaMooe4)
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ititl Church 
v d  Announcement

i* are made for a great day 
for the Baptist church re 

|al notv Tf» progress.
set for a Sunday 

fiance of 350. Ettm- 
Dossy will have for 

sermoit.this morning "D rift 
’’ and for the evening service 
: ;!0 o’- -w*k, . wo Ways. ’
’he revival will continue with

two services daily through the 
wi ck. The eptire Sunday school 
will meet each night at 7:15 
o'clock, beginning tomorrow, | 
Monday night.

P A G E  T H R E I

Booster Class Party
The Lone Star club was attrac

tively dressed in green foliage 
and apple blossoms for the pretty 
party given by the Booster class 

jOf the Methodist church, Friday 
, night, when auction “ 42" was 
played about seven tables, ap- 
pointed in tallies and score books,

in Master motif and colors, which, 
with the napkins for the supper 
hour, were the handiwork of Mrs. 
N. C. Daugherty, a hostess, other 
hostesses being Mmes. D. S. Eu
banks, Jo (Jraemer, R. A. F'Pool, 
L. Y. Morris and W. W. Roily.

A delightful evening was en
joyed ami refreshments served of 
brick cream and small cakes in 
Easter hues with plate favors of 
candy chicks.

Those present: Judge and Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie; Messrs and Mmes. 
Wayne Jones, Frank Crowell, Ed

F. W’illinan, Dace Myers, P. L. 
t'rossley, M. H. Kelly, Joe C. 
Stephen, J. Frank Sparks, Rev. 
E. K. Stanford, Messrs l . oil Hib- 
bert, Joe Kruemer, N. C. Daugh
erty and W. W. Kelly.

• *  •  •

A lbany Club 
Entertained In  Eastland

Mrs. Art H. Johnson entertain
ed with bridge Thursday after
noon, followed with a five o'clock 
tea for local friends, having as tin- 
honor guests the Senior Contract 
club of Albany, as an especial hon-

1 <>r for Mrs. It. H. McCarty and
I daughter, Mrs. J. R. Webb, mem- 
1 hers of that club.

The honor guests were Mmes. 
Sum Webb Jr., Frank Cloud, Mur- 

l ray Runt, J. C. Miller, Richard 
I Dyess, L. S. Hallowed, George 
| Callahan, 11. Roberts, N. R. Nail, 
Merrick Duirs, J. H. Sedwick. R 

| S. Sterrett, Lee A. Sanders, Frei- 
da Halloran.

The guests arrived at 3:00 p. 
and Mrs. Herbert Tanner of 

this city, a former member of

tin. dub assisted Mrs. Johnson in
receiving.

In the game, high score favor, 
a clay modeled plaque of Indian 
design was awarded Mrs. N. R. 
Nail, and the traveling favor, a 
tinted Italian figurine of an ac
cordion player, went to Mrs. Her
bert Tanner.

Dainty refreshments in gold
and white color motif, ice cream 
with sweet orange conserve top
ping, ang.-l food cake, gold iced, 
and cheese carrot, was served at
six o'clock.

Callers were Mmes. E. R Stan

ford, J. E. Hickman, W. P. Ia-s- 
lie, W. K. Jackson, F. M. Kenny, 
Ben E. Hamner, W, E. Stallter,
0. C. Harvey, D. L. Kinnaird, J. B. 
Leonard, James Horton, Grady 
Pipkin, W. E. Chaney, Allen D. 
Dabney, Leslie Gray, H. McDon
ald, M. L. Keasler, Tom Flack, 
Ray Larner, Hubert Jones, W. A. 
Hall, B. M. Collie, W. B. Pickens, 
T. M. Collie, M. J Pickett, W. B. 
Collie, Horace Condley, Carl 
Springer, G. L. Davenport, Earl 
Conner, T. J. Haley, J. R. Mc-
1. aughlin, O. F. Chastain, K. B. 
Tanner, E. C. Satterwhite, John

THE NAMES OF TWENTY-EIGHT AMERICAN AUTHORS 
AND POETS CAM BE FILLED IN, IN THE HORIZONTAL 
AND VERTICAL LINES OP THIS WEEK?S CRISSCROSS.EACH 
NAME CONNECTS WITH, OR CROSSES AT LEAST ONE 
OTHER NAME. A FEW LETTERS HAVE BEEN FILLED 
IN TO HELP VOU.
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W. Turner, Charles Kagg, Virgi
T. Seaberry, Milhurn McCarty 
Bula B. Connellee, John D. M> 
Rae, H. O. Satterwhite; Mis-i * 
Wilda Dragoo, Roberta Kiniaird, 
Mrs. Wands Dragoo Beall o^ San 
Angelo.

• • • •
R. N. A. Hs» Open House

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica held an "Open House” 1 for
their members and friends, Wed
nesday afternoon, in a setting of 
flags and flowers, that brought a 
breath of springtime, and a fee1- 
ing of patriotiam.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Jeff Taylor, oracle, and Mmes. 
Kirk Williams, James Watzon, 
Robert Harrison, and Misses Tay
lor and Collins.

The program was presided over 
bp Mrs. Harrison. Delightful in- 
culenLai music- was furnished by
Mrs. George Duke

Refreshm»nts of ice cream and 
angel food cake were served to 
the seventy-five in attendance.

‘ I

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

TH E W ILLET S Out Our Way By Williams

Mrs. Ed Graham has returned 
from Graham, for a two weeks 
home viait.

Mrs. Robert Goodman left for 
El Paso Friday, after a two weeks 
visit with her mother, Mrs. P. L  
Parker.

Mrs. Faye Taylor of Longview 
will spend several weeks with Mrs. 
Anna Townsend, widow of the late 
Dr. E. D. Townsend.

Mrs. W S. Poe is visiting her 
brother, Senator Holbrook, in Gal
veston.

Miss Robert Kinnaird and fath
er, R. C. Kinnaird of Wichita, 
Kansas, arrived Thursday for sev
eral days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
infant Sylvi Anne arrived Friday 
to spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B Bittle.

Mrs. D. L. Houle, who is ill at 
her home with influenza, was sent 
a "round robin”  letter of sym
pathy and "we miss you”  by the 
members of the Music Study club 
at their Friday afternoon meeting.

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

H ead Lettuce
Mrs. W. A. Justice, farm foo- 

supply demonstrator for the Fla 
wood home demonstration club 
gives thtvfollowing information o- 
growing lettuce in the county to 
produce good beads:

Lettuce is a cool season vege
table. I f  warm weather prevails 

> before the plants head, seed pro
ducing tissue is developed and later 
a seed stem appears. Such plants 
never head. I f  the weather is 
cool enough during the entire 
glowing season to prevent seed 
producing tissue developing in the 
plant, then there is no reason why 
the plants should not produce 
heads. Fail planted lettuce is 
more apt to develop into good 
heads than spring lettuce, for the 
reason that I have just given. To 
make lettuce head, start the plants 

| in a box or plant bed in later Sep
tember or October, when cool days 
liegin When the second eet of 
true leaves have devloped trans- 

| plant the plants to the garden rows 
and allow Jt-10 inches for each 
plant in the row.

P ro te ct S tra w b e rrie s  fro m  D ir t
I Mrs. J. E. Holding, farm foot 
supply demonstrator o f the North 
Star home demonstration club.

• gives the following information on 
protecting strawberries from get
ting gritty or lirty:

Mulch the berry rows at bioom- 
, ing tun* three inches deep with 
oat, wheat straw or peanut hulls, 
or cotton gin "bolly-burr”  refuse 

. may be used. After the berry crop 
is harvested, gradually work this 
material into -the soil in cultivat- 

j  ing
“ Strawberries have to have much 

moisture in this section and should 
he sub-irrigated, using either hol
low cement tile tr iron pipe for
this purpose."

Cold Frame for Tomato Floats 
When it is yet too cold to plant 

tomato plants in the garden or 
field, and they are beginning to 
crowd and becoming spindly, the 
following method has been sug
gested by Mrs. Lillian Neal East- 
land. farm food supply coordinator 
of the Ranger Co-Workers Club.

“ You can make a temporary cold 
frame by forking up the soil and 
boxing in a small area on the 
south side of one of the buiMings 
in the yard. I f  some glass window 
snsh is not available, you cab dip 
light muslin into hot linseed oil 
and use it to cover the top oH th< 
frame. The muslin should he 
tacked on one side of the fraa  
and attached to a pole on tha other 
so that it can be easily rolled up 

l each morning to ventilate the bed 
Where there is a limited areaAo b- 
planted, the plants may be trans 
planted in tin cans, one pbuf to 
each can. These can be moved 
snd out o f the house each d a t O - 
the ran* down the side, then fasten 
together wrfttt wire and whs n 
ready to transplant into the gui

" I

TRY A WANT
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made laws in “ W 1 Were Frei 
further enhances her prestige at. 
one of the greatest emotional act
resses of the screen.

Klliott Nugent directed “ I f I 
Were Free”  from the screenplay 
by Dwight Taylofr. The story i* 
taken from “ Behold, We l ive,”  the

ies on “ The Sound of Trumpets.” 
The theme Sunday morning will 
be, “ Thy Kingdom Come.”

Rev. C. C. Henson will be pres
ent Sunday night and preach on 
the theme, "Marching with King 
Jesus.” Monday night the theme

cake, and ice cream were served 
on rose crystal plates.

Plate favors were little candy
chicks.

Easter flowers adorned the din
ing room for this pretty affair at
tended by Johnnie Lou Hart, Emi- 
lee Hart, Fredda Michael, Mava

LYRIC T O D A Y mother, Mrs. W. K. Hyer, in an 
exhilarating treasure hunt over 
nearly all of the farm, in search 
of the hidden gift, discovered in 
a high tree and found to be a blue 
and silver box filled with choco
late and candy eggs.

The happy discoverer, Miss Sa- is “ Guarded Prayer." 
ra Maud Cawley, generously di- ! Services will be held at 10 a. m 
vided the treasure with the group, ami at 7.110 p. m. each day. All 
when the little crowd returned to are cordially invited to attend, 
the home for their evening of 
games and contests.

The favor for the most success
ful game guessing, was awarded 
Miss Jane Ferguson, who receiv
ed a clever little bunny drawing a 
cart that was piled high with eggs 
in Easter hues.

Mrs. Hyer served a dainty sup
per plate of a variety of sand
wiches, with pickles, olives, po
tato flakes, ungel food cake, little 
sugar cookies and fruited punch, 
to Misses Maurine Davenport,
Edith Rosenquest, Olivette Kill- 
ough, Sara Maud Cawley, Eileen 
Mays, Jane Ferguson, Irline Pit- 
zer, Doris Lawrence, Jennie Tol
bert, Mary Lou Harbin, Maxine 
Coleman, Katherine White, and 
the little hostess, June Hyer.

Eastland—Socia l

Ruth P'Pool, Patsy Ruth Eubanks 
(ilonk Reed, N'annette Tanner, 
Kathleen Collie, Julia Brown, 
Mary Jo Collie, Annette Bender 
and Billye Sue Bender.

p. m.. Baptist church.
Senior Epworth league. 6 :30

p. ns* Methodist church.

MONDAY
Cottage prayer services of W. 

M h. of Baptist chureh, 2:45 p. 
nr,., Ctfeto 1 with Mrs Earl Pick; 
2, with Mrs. C. A. Cook; 3 and 4 

Nvith Mrs. W C. Vickers and 5 
■with Mrs- L. G. Rogers.

ladies Bihie class 3:00 p. m.. 
Church of Christ.

Boys and Girl* World club and 
Children’s Circle, 2:30 p. m. and 
3:00 p. m . Methodist church 

Pre-Bester Prayer Week ser
vice,. 3 :00 p. m., Christian church, 
Mr*. J. R Gilbreath, presiding.

Young Woman’* Association, 
prayer serviee, 7:30 p. m.. Bap
tist .church

Irene Dunne Again 
Har Daring Role In 

“If I Were FreeK Music Study Club Meet*
and The Music Study club of East- 

land held interesting session Fri- 
; day afternoon in Community 
clubhouse, both the business and 

' program periods being pregnant 
her with outstanding feature*, and 
the charm.
its The president, Mrs. E. C. Sat- 

eed- terwhite, spoke of the junior tal- 
di.-h ent in muiic evinced by the two 

hundred and fifty  children of this 
pen- county who appeared in the con- 

C. test and who ranged from Junior 
Mrs. high to only three grades in the 

ward schools.
two The report of the treasurer, 
an Mrs. Turner M. Collie, showed

Budget Plan
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me* Horton 
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T ake Advantage
Irene Dunne and Clive Rrook in a romantic pose front 
I W ere Free,”  in which they co-star for RKO-Radio. ] 
Asther anti Henry Stephenson are also seen. W ARD ’S 

Convenient 
Term s and Save 
A t Present Low  

Prices

The Delphian Chapter had a 
splendid program at their Thurs
day afternoon meeting, opened by 
their president. VIra. J. R. Mc
Laughlin. who announced the 
nominating committee, Mr*. P. L. 
Croealey. chairman, and Mnies. 
W. E. 5taUter and Francis V. 
William*, who are to sabmit the 
slate for the annual election of 
officers at neat meeting.

Mr*. Francis V. William*, lead
er of the program, presented a 
moat interesting preface to the 
study o f “Shakespeare'* Contem
poraries.''

The Life and Works o f Beau
mont, Fletcher and Jonson, were 
summarized in a very fine paper 

I by Mrs. Marvin Hood.
Excerpts from the Alchemist, 

were given from memory in dra
matised venuon by Mrs. Claud G. 
Stubblefield.

The Home-Made Duke, a satiri
cal play by Beaumont and Fletch
er wa* ably scanned by Mrs. R. 

i L. Young.
A round tabic brought the an

swer by Mrs. W. K. Jackson, as to 
“ Why the Alchemist was not as 
popular as Shakespeare s plays.” 
and an interesting story by Mrs. 
W. E. Stallter, o f “ The Golden 
Fleece.”

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest explain
ed the Boon of Midas, and Jovee 
Shower*. The leseen was sum- 
mariled in most interesting fash
ion by the president who also 
gave a history e f the young auth
ors, Beaumont and Fletcher, and 
showed why their works were

both arranged for radio and con
cert presentation, describirg the 
commercial usage o f fine music 
in connection with radio udvertis- 
nig.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson described 
the popular music of Ole Speaks, 
“ On the Road to Mandalay,” ar.d 
a different school was given in 
the MacDowell numbar, violin and 
piano, by Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, 
and Miss Clara June Kimble.

Little Anne Jane Taylor gave a 
pleasing costume dance and sons, 
of ye olde tymt, “ Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart."

Those present; Mines. T. M.

Collie, J. T. Haley, W. A. Hart, 
W. K. Jackson, Art H. Johnson, 
Frank Allen Jones, N. N. Rosen- 
queat, E. C. Fatterwhite, W. E. 
'-'tallter, A. F. Taylor. Arthur 
Vaughn, and Anne Jane Taylor.

with an egg rolling and pretty invitations to friends to attem 
Easter party, on Thursday after- Mrs. W. K. Jackson presei 
noon for her attractive little the financial statement o f ti 
daughters. Annelle and Billye Sue sales, ee., cl the game tour 
Bender, the children gathering at held in Community clubhouse 
four o'clock in the spacious home The program was led by ] 
for an hour's play, and then en- A. F. Taylor, who grouped 
joying the egg hunt, in the woods Texas composers and eiassi 
nearby, discovering a hundred and the schools, describing the gr 
fifty  treasures, colored in all tints of Cowboy songs by Fox, and 
of the rainbow. > negro and Indian songs by Gu

Back to the home the men *“ ™
group adjourned and had their -  
real “ party hour,”  about the col
orful table, laid in shining da
mask, and centered with the green 
nests, heaped with randy eggs.

The room was darkened and 
lighted through pose colored

CLASSIFIED ADSL-O-V-E C l... sinking. The public is cordial!)
Easter Hunt invited to attend each meeting.

A merry little group of young • * • •
g iiU  the L-O V-E class o f the METHODIST CHURCH
Methodist church, accompanied by The pre-Easter services Mill he 
their teacher. Miss Maurine Dav- gin Sunday morning at the Meth- 
enpjort was entertained at the odist church.
Bell Hurst Farm Friday night by The pastor. Rev. Rosemond Stan 
the young hostess. Miss June Hy- ford will preach at eleven o ’clock 
er, delightfully assisted by her Sunday the last sermon in the ser-

You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.
Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
m ent and allow  us to  ex
plain otlr terms.

FOR SALE CHEAt*— Good, gen
tle cow; just fresh. Kendall, 2 
miles north o f Eastland.
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CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of J. A. Lash, 

wish to acknowledge with sincere 
thanks the kind expressions of 
sympathy extended during the ill
ness and death o f our husband and 
father and pray God’s richest 
blessings may be yours.

Mrs. J. A. Lash.
Mr and Mrs. George E. Cross 

and Jack Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graham. 

Glenna and Mary Catherine Gra
ham.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION 
State o f Texas,
County of Eastland.

Be it en ordered by the City 
Commission of the City of East- 
land. Texas that an election be 
held on the ,'Vdr., day of April A. D. 
1*34, at whieh election there shall 
be elected two Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners Frank 
Castleberry and N. A. Moore whose 
term o f office expires on that date.

Be It further ordered that the 
name* of ail candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the City 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
th fn 'flve (51 o'clock P M. on the 
26th., day of Munch A. D. 1M4.

*aid election shall be held at the 
City Hall in the City o f Eastland. 
Eastland County, Texas, and the 
following named person* are here
by appointed Managers and Clerk* 
of said election, to-wit^

Oscar Wilson, Presiding Judge 
and Cl4rk.

Eugene Day. Judge and Clerk. 
Russell Hill. Clerk.
G. M Harris, Clerk 
Said rtretinn rtlalt be held under 

the provisions of the special char
ter o f the City rtf Eastland, Texas, 
adopted hy vote rtf the people o f 
«Mid city on the 16th.,‘ day rtf May 
A D HPlP. and wrtder the crm*tl- 
tTitian atvj t>* laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voter* 
■hall be allowed to »04W

A copy of this order, signed by 
the nwirttwin rtf the Board ef City 
CoPiPilssioner* o f ths City of East- 
land. Texa*. attested hy the City 
Clark, of said CHy shall serve as 
proper notice of said Election.

Paused and approved this 5th., 
day rtf March 1934 

B. L. Kinnaird.
Chairman Board o f Commissioner*. 

Attest:
*- "3. F  Little, City Clerk.

CARD OF THANKS
With our hearts full of appre

ciation and gratitude we want to 
thank every one for their many 
kindnesses and tender expressions 
extended to us during the illness 
and death of Dr. E. D. Townsend. 
The floral offerings and the kind 
words spoken by the pastor were 
truly a most impressive implica
tion o f those deep friendships 
that we gather in life'* way. May 
God bless all is our great wish.

Mrs. E. D. Townsend and fam
ily.
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Political
Announcements A  story of today’s revolt against 

the love code o f  the centurle*.

W i l l  N I L S  A S T H E R  
HENRY S TE PH E N S O N
D » t *  * » Elt—i h m ,* e  H*». ' B*«U . Wt
Ln*.*' by John V«n Owen.

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July- 
1934:

co o n s
s i f t  uf I V*
producer.

M onday, Tuesday and  WednesdayF o r  C o n tro l* , I 7»h D is tric t :

For Rrpretontativo in S liU  
Inter*, 107th District:

C o u n ty  Tre * * tir* r:
M R S . M A Y  H A R R I S O N

( Re-Election I

District Attorney

Wednesday 
ibjrrt will I 
Hood Man. 
P sponsoret 
II le Class at 
i pecial ap 
en’s Bible c 
In members

D is tric t C le rk :
v v v v v v v v

County Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

THERE are no experiments in a Ford V -8 . But there is 30 years of experience. 

N o trivial, temporary gadgets are blown up big to make sales. N o  fancy coined 

names. Just solid, tested, substantial value.

That is why we say you buy Proved Performance when you buy a Ford 

V -8 . You know exactly what it Mill do on the road and how it will stand up 

under long, hard service.

Count** Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? aseb a ll

ResunSheriff, Eastland G 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (BRAD) POE

< f O. B Detroit. *(*< freight, 
Oelnerr rod ui. Boo* ter* end
spin* lire  exits. S m e ll dow n  
payment. Convenient terms 
through the Authorised food 
finance Plant o f Lip i* tr ia l  
Credit C o .) Low deli*prod

County Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

>r Tex Assessor i 
lector. Fe stle n d  (

* * * * * * * *
The reliability and dependability of its V -8  engine, clutch, transmission, 

torque-tube drive, rear axle, frame, spring suspension and every other vital part 

have been proved by millions of miles of use by hundreds of thousands of 

owners. Actual service on the road has also proved that in cost-per-mile and 

maintenance it is the most economical Ford ever built.
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Practice b«

T U N E  I N  

T O N I G H T
Fort Dealers’ Medio 

Program
FRED W A R IN G  end 
H IS  P E N N S Y L V A .  
N IAN S . A half-hour of 
glorions music.(Columbia 
Broadeasting System.) 
Every Sunday night at 
7: SO and OvOry Thursday 
night at 8-30 And hs the 
meantime—"Watch The 

Ponds do My."

Meet the new, undreamed of 
Hepburn . . . the very soul of 
romance! . . .  in the picture 3 
generation? have waited to see!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co. Fnr Comniiitionpr, Precinct N «
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Prices t 

Adults

Mat  A  Nile 
’ 25c

Children
f Oe

F o r  C om m issio ner, P rrc in c l N n.
? ? • ? ? ? ? ? ? P A U L  L U K A S

FRANCIS DEE 
JEAN PARKER 

EDNA MAE OLIVER
an  r k -o  Ptcruat

The Ford car reflects the fundamental policy and purpose of the Ford 

business —  to provide transportation of the most dependable quality at the 

lowest passible cost.
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